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This communication deals with analyses of the blood in intestinal 
obstruction,  intestinal  closed  loops,  and  other  acute  intoxications. 
The  tables give figures  for  non-coagulable nitrogen,  urea  nitrogen, 
and in some instances the total nitrogen partition in the blood.  Our 
interest in this study of the blood was aroused by a  communication 
of Tileston and Comfort (1), who in a  large series of human cases re- 
ported three cases of intestinal obstruction with very high non-coag- 
ulable nitrogen.  Since that time we have studied the blood of various 
experimental animals which were being observed in connection with 
other experimental work. 
We  found  that  most  cases  of  intestinal  obstruction,  especially 
with signs of acute intoxication,  showed a high non-coagulable blood 
nitrogen, and it seemed possible  that  this  factor might be of value 
in diagnosis and especially prognosis of acute abdominal conditions. 
We are now convinced that this non-coagnlable nitrogen determination 
is  of  value  in  various  acute  intoxications.  If  the reading is high, 
one may assume a  dangerous grade of intoxication, but,  on the con- 
trary, one may not assume that a low reading gives evidence of slight 
intoxication, because a  fatal outcome may be associated with a  low 
reading.  It is of considerable value to know that the non-coagulable 
nitrogen of the blood may show high readings in other conditions be- 
sides renal disease. 
On  the  other hand,  determinations of the  blood  urea  alone  are 
of somewhat less value in studying the retention products in the blood 
in  these  conditions.  In  our  experimental  animals  the  blood  urea 
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has varied from less than 30 per cent to more than 80 per cent of the 
total  non-coagulable  nitrogen,  and,  while  a  high  urea  reading is  the 
rule,  the variations in the urea curve and the curves of the other non- 
coagulable  nitrogenous  substances  are so great that the  urea  reading 
is a  somewhat unreliable  index of the extent to which non-coagulable 
nitrogenous  substances  have  accumulated. 
Our results are given below in the  form  of  tables and some clinical 
and  experimental  data  are  given  in  addition,  but  it  is  not  needful 
to  give  the  entire  experimental  data  at  this  time.  Usually  one 
experiment in each table is given in some detail as an example of the 
group. 
Methods. 
Dogs were used in most experiments.  A  few cats were used, and one human 
case was included.  All operations on animals were done under surgical anesthesia 
with the usual surgical technique. 
The blood was taken in a glass syringe from the jugular vein and used for the 
various tests.  When the blood was obtained at the time the  animal  was killed, 
it  flowed from a  cannula in the carotid.  A few samples taken in extremis were 
obtained after anesthesia by opening the thorax and aspirating direct from the 
heart. 
Non-coagulable nitrogen is determined as follows:  With a volumetric pipette 10 
cc. of blood are added to 65 cc. of distilled water, and 5 cc. of a 1 per cent sodium 
oxalate solution.  The mixture is brought to a boil, gently rotating the flask while 
heating, and is then faintly acidified with acetic acid.  A few crystals of sodium 
sulphate are added, the mixture is shaken, and, after the addition of 20 cc. of a  1 
per cent  solution of uranium  acetate,  is  thoroughly shaken  again and  filtered. 
Nitrogen  estimations  by the  Kjeldahl  method  are  done in  duplicate  on 30 cc. 
samples  of the  clear filtrate,--each  representing  3  cc.  of blood,--and the  non- 
coagulable nitrogen  calculated  for  100  cc.  Creatinine  and  creatine  are  deter- 
mined  by the  method of Folin  (2)  with a  standard of creatinine  zinc  chloride. 
Urea is  determined by the method of Marshall  as modified by Van  Slyke and 
Cullen (3).  Uric acid is determined by the method of Benedict (4). 
EXPERIMENTAL OBSERVATIONS. 
Simple Obstruction, Recovery, and Second Operation. 
Dog 15-12.--Mongrel, female; weight 40 pounds. 
Mar.  8.  A simple obstruction was made in the middle of the small intestine, 
and a  small piece  of tape  was  fixed  about  the  small  intestine  to  occlude  its 
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Mar.  9.  Dog quiet.  Temperature 38.5°C.  Slight  vomiting. 
Mar.  10.  Dog  shows  usual  picture  of  obstruction  with  vomiting.  Tem- 
perature 38°C.  Weight 38 pounds. 
Mar.  11.  Condition  the  same.  Intoxication  not  striking.  Weight  36 
pounds. 
Mar.  12.  Condition  the same.  Weight 34 pounds.  Late in the day the dog 
showed intoxication  and small pulse.  Infusion of 1,000 cc. of Locke's solution 
given in the jugular.  Blood taken before and after infusion.  The infusion caused 
clinical improvement. 
Mar.  13.  Dog still  vomiting; the  intoxication  is  not severe.  Temperature 
38.5°C.  Weight 35.5 pounds.  The marked drop in non-coagulable  nitrogen is 
a  striking  feature  of  this  experiment,  and  is  difficult  to  explain, although the 
diuresis and replacement  of lost fluid may be important  factors.  1 p.m.  Ether 
anesthesia  and laparotomy.  The obstruction was removed  easily,  and the in- 
testinal  wall closed over by sutures.  At the end of the operation  intravenous 
infusion of 1,000 cc. of Locke's solution.  Dog made good recovery from operation. 
Mar.  14.  Dog vomited a little  and refused food. 
Mar.  15.  Vomiting continues, and animal eats a little.  Temperature 38.7°C. 
Weight 34 pounds.  Given 1,000 cc. of Locke's solution intravenously. 
Mar.  16.  Much  improvement;  dog  takes  food;  no vomiting.  Weight 35 
pounds. 
Mar.  17 and  18.  Continued  improvement. 
Mar.  19.  Improvement continues;  dog has passed  feces. 
Apr. 8.  Dog appears  normal.  Second operation to establish  a drained  loop 
of duodenum including  about 8 inches  of the first  part of the jejunum; distal 
portion of loop pulled through a puncture wound in left rectus; duodenum closed 
below pancreatic duct and gastrojejunostomy done. 
Apr.  9.  Dog sick, vomiting.  Pulse weak.  3 p.m.  Severe intoxication;  much 
chocolate  colored vomitus.  Ether anesthesia.  Killed. 
Autopsy.--Thorax, heart,  and  lungs  normal;  abdominal  viscera  are  normal; 
peritoneum  is clean; gastro-enterostomy is patent; stomach shows slight engorge- 
ment  of  mucosa.  Duodenum  between  pylorus  and  point  of  section  shows  a 
swollen  and  congested  mucosa.  It  contains  a  blood-stalned  fluid.  Jejunum 
below gastro-enterostomy shows engorgement  of its mucosa very like that noted 
after lethal  injection  of a toxic proteose.  The ileum and colon show congestion 
of their mucosm to a less extent.  The loop contains chocolate-red, slimy material; 
the mucosa  shows no ulceration,  but is congested  and deep red; there are some 
submucous ecchymoses. 
This  experiment  is  of  interest  because  of  the  recovery from  the 
first obstruction.  An obstruction was produced in the middle of the 
small  intestir~e  by means  of  a  tape.  On  the  6th  day  the  tape  was 
removed  at  a  second  operation,  and  the  dog  returned  to a  normal 720 
Dog 15-12. 
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TABLE  I. 
Simple Obstruction, Recovery, and Second Operation. 
Day  after  Non- 
operation.  Time.  coagulable  Remarks.  nitrogen.*  Mongrel, female; weight 40 [bs. 
2  2.00  23  Vomited once.  Pulse good.  Temp. 38.5°C. 
3  11.00  24  Dog vomiting.  Condition good.  38 lbs. 
4  4.00  68  Dog vomiting frequently.  36 lbs.  Temp. 38°C. 
5  11.00  119  Dog  vomiting.  Pulse good.  Feces in cage.  3~ 
lbs.  Temp. 38°C. 
5  2.50  131  Dog  prostrated.  Pulse  tension  low.  Infusior 
of 1,000 cc. of Locke's solution. 
5  3.20  117  Blood after infusion.  Clinical improvement. 
6  11.30  31  Dog improved.  Vomiting less. 
2nd operation.  1.00  42  Laparotomy and removal of  obstruction.  Infu- 
sion of 1,000 cc. of Locke's solution.  Blood al 
end of infusion. 
7  11.00  36  Vomits occasionally.  Refuses food. 
9  10.00  26  Dog improving.  35 lbs. 
11  4.00  28  Dog improving rapidly.  35.5 lbs.  Temp. 38.4°C 
12  11.00  31  Dog passed feces.  Seems quite well. 
32  --  --  Normal. 
3rd operation.  3.00  --  Drained loop of jejunum.  Long operation. 
33  12.00  56  Dog  much  intoxicated  and  vomiting.  Urea  ni. 
trogen 31 mg. 
33  3.00  71  Animal  acutely  sick.  Killed.  Amino  nitrogen 
9.3 mg. 
* Non-coagulable  nitrogen  is  given in  terms  of  mg.  per 100 cc.  of blood. 
condition.  The third operation was performed, and about 18 inches 
of the lower duodenum and first portion of the jejunum were isolated 
as a drained loop opening in the left side.  A  gastro-enterostomy was 
performed.  The animal showed grave intoxication with much vomit- 
ing  and  death  in  24  hours.  There  was  no  peritonitis  but  some 
interference  with the blood supply of the drained loop. 
Table  I  shows  the  fluctuation  in  the  blood non-coagulable  nitro- 
gen.  There was a  steady rise to a  maximum of  131  mg. per  100 cc. 
of blood on  the  5th  day.  The  dog was  given  an infusion,  and  the 
followiug  day  the  non-coagulable  nitrogen  had  dropped  to  31  mg. 
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ment  of fluid and  the  consecutive  diuresis  sweep  out  these  substances 
from  the  blood.  This  undoubtedly  does  occur,  but  the  story  is  not 
quite  as  simple  as  this.  For  example,  in  other  experiments  with  a 
grave  intoxication  a  transfusion  may  not  affect  in  the  least  the  level 
of  blood  non-coagulable  nitrogen,  in  spite  of  a  striking  diuresis. 
There  is  no  evidence  to  point  to  lack  of  eliminative  power  of  the 
kidneys  as  a  factor. 
TABLE  II. 
Simple  Obstruction. 
Day  Non- 
coagu-  Urea 
Dog No.  after  lable  nitro-  Weight-  Temp. 
opera-  nitro-  gen.* 
tion.  gen.* 
Remarks. 
rag.  rag.  lbs.  °C. 
15-20  6  48  .  --  .  15.3  38.5  No vomitus.  Dog quiet. 
7  33  --  14.5  38.4  Condition the same. 
8  38  --  14.3  39.1  "  "  " 
9  40  19  13.8  38.5  Little  -¢omitus,  intoxication  moderate 
Killed. 
15-26  1  77  .....  Blood after operation. 
3  46  34  42.8  39.2  Vomiting and sick. 
4  60  35  41.3  39.2  Condition the same. 
5  56  40  40.8  39.3  "  "  " 
6  60  39  40.0  39.1  "  "  " 
7  94  58  39.0  39.6  Dog weak. 
8  79  42  --  --  Dog seems better.  Killed.  Slight chronic 
nephritis. 
1645  1  34  15  36.0  •  --  • Blood before operation. 
3  52  28  34.0  39.7  Vomiting large amounts. 
4  59  21  33.0  39.3  Vomiting. 
6  90  43  --  --  Dog acutely sick.  Killed. 
22  22.0  -- 
22  19.0  38.0 
21  --  37.7 
27  19.5  -- 
16-56  1  -- 
4  -- 
5  63 
5  81 
Dog vomiting since operation. 
11  a.m.  Animal  in  fair  condition.  Pro- 
teose injection.  Blood before  injection. 
11.10  a.m.  Recovered  from  proteose  in. 
jection in 6 hrs.  Died in night.  Blood 
after injection. 
*  Non-coagulab!e  and urea nitrogen are given  in  terms  of  mg.  per  100  cc. 
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Simple  Obstruction for  5 Days.  Toxic  Death. 
Dog 16-45.--Shepherd, mongrel, female; weight 36 pounds. 
Nov.  10.  Simple obstruction in the middle of the small intestine by means 
of complete section and an inversion of cut ends. 
Nov.  11 and 12.  Dog is vomiting, and there is a steady loss in weight. 
Nov.  13.  Much  thin  yellow  vomitus.  Temperature  39.3°C.  Weight  33 
pounds. 
Nov.  15.  9  a.m.  Dog  is  severely intoxicated.  Ether  anesthesia.  Killed. 
The readings for non-coagulable nitrogen and urea nitrogen are given in Table II. 
Autopsy.--Thorax, lungs,  and heart normal.  The viscera  show nothing of 
interest except a  slight  congestion.  The peritoneum  is dry and clean.  There 
are  a  few fibrinous  adhesions  about  the  site  of obstruction.  Intestinal tract 
below obstruction  is  collapsed and mucosa  normal.  The  intestine above  the 
obstruction shows only slight dilatation.  There is no congestion of the mucosa 
and no ulceration.  The  stomach shows come congestion of the cardia.  The 
material above  the obstruction consists of thin yellow material,  like  pea-soup. 
160 cc. in amount.  Kept for further study. 
The protocol of Dog  !6-45  gives a  typical story of  an uncompli- 
cated, untreated case of simple obstruction of the middle of the small 
intestine.  Vomiting is constant, but the grave intoxication does not 
appear until the 5th day, when the non-coagulable nitrogen is found 
to be high--90 rag. per  100  cc.  of blood.  The autopsy findings are 
characteristic,  and  the peritoneum is  clean. 
Table  II  shows a  considerable variety of non-coagulable  nitrogen 
readings.  The  last  three  experiments  show  a  definite rise  in  non- 
coagulable nitrogen above normal, and this is the rule.  The first ex- 
periment, however, is a goo  d example of a dog which maintained prac- 
tically a  normal level in spite of a  prolonged obstruction.  It should 
be kept in  mind  that  this  dog had  a  resistance  considerably above 
normal, consequently was not as acutely intoxicated, and was killed 
8  days after operation while  still  in  fair  condition.  A  similar state 
of affairs is noted in closed loops of the intestine, and with a  slowly 
progressing  intoxication  the  non-coagulable  nitrogen  may  scarcely 
rise above its normal level. 
This table of simple obstruction  experiments  gives  also  the urea 
nitrogen of the blood.  It is noted at once  that these intoxications 
give  different urea  readings  with  high non-coaguable nitrogen than 
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constitutes  more  than  50 to 60 per cent  of  the  total  nitrogen,  but 
here it  is  seen that  it often falls  below  50  per  cent.  The residual 
or ,undetermined  nitrogen  in  these  experiments  is  constantly  high. 
We  suspect  that  this  is  a  fairly  constant  feature  in  various 
proteose intoxications. 
TABLE  IlL 
Closed Loop of Duodenum and Jejunum.  Gastro-Enterostomy. 
l~on- 
Day after  coagulable 
Dog. No.  operation,  nitrogen.* 
mg. 
15-2  2  41 
3  89 
4  113 
15-9  1  51 
2  103 
15-10  1  20 
2  35 
3  70 
4  135 
15-14  1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
5 
Remarks. 
Condition good, vomiting. 
Grave intoxication; subnormal temperature.  Killed, 
Blood taken at time of operation.  Weight 33 lbs. 
Dog sick, listless, vomiting.  Died during night. 
Blood at operation.  23 lbs. 
Dog toxic.  Pulse good. 
Dog in fair condition.  Intoxication moderate. 
Dog toxic.  Pulse weak.  Killed. 
40  Blood  before operation.  30 lbs. 
33  Dog vomiting.  Slightly toxic. 
37  "  "  Moderately  toxic.  28.5 lbs. 
53  Little vomiting.  Condition the same. 
55  11  a.m.  Dog sick.  Muscular  tremors.  26.5 lbs. 
65  2.30 p.m.  Killed.  Amino nitrogen 5.7 mg. per 100 cc 
* Non-coagulable nitrogen is given in terms of rag.  per  100 cc,  of blood. 
Long Loop of Duodenum and Jejunum.  Gastro-Enterostomy. 
Dog 15-10.--Long haired mongrel, male; weight 23.5 pounds. 
Mar.  3.  Isolated a  long loop including lower half of duodenum and upper 
part of the jejunum; occlusion was effected  by means of tapes applied as usual; 
gastro-enterostomy performed. 
Mar.  4.  Dog  intoxicated.  Temperature  38.5°C. 
Mar.  5.  Condition unchanged. 
Mar.  6.  Dog very sick;  much vomiting.  Pulse pressure low.  Slow  respi- 
ration.  Temperature  37.3°C.  Ether  anesthesia  and  bleeding  from  carotid, 
which showed an arterial pressure scarcely above the usual venous pressure. 
Autopsy.--Thorax  normal.  Peritoneum is  clean and  dry,  except  for  a  few 
bits  of  fibrin close  to  the  site  of  operation.  Liver shows  a  little congestion. 724  INTESTINAL  OBSTRUCTION.  VI 
Other  organs  are  normal.  The  loop is  completely iselated  from  the  intestine; 
it contains about 50 cc. of creamy, white, syrupy material having the characteristic 
odor.  The  mucosa  shows  a  very  slight  amount  of  congestion,  no  ulceration, 
and  is  intact  throughout.  Under  the  microscope  it  appears  normal.  Loop 
fluid preserved for further  study. 
The protocol of Dog  15-10  (Table III)  is  a  good example of un- 
complicated  closed  intestinal  loops  of  a  certain  type.  It  will  be 
seen  that  the  non-coagulable nitrogen  of  the  blood  rises  regularly 
with  the  intoxication  developing  under  these conditions.  It must 
not be forgotten that these loops include the lower half of the duo- 
denum and much of the upper jejunum.  The ends of the loop are 
closed by tapes,  and the contents of the upper duodenum must  be 
forced back into the  stomach where they gain  access  to  the jejun- 
um by  a  posterior  gastrojejunostomy.  This experiment,  therefore, 
causes an obstruction to  the first half of the duodenum, and this is 
of no  small  importance,  as is  seen on comparing these experiments 
with other closed loops of a different sort in Table V.  We intend to 
take up this point in another communication. 
TABLE  IV. 
Closed Loop of Jejunum.  Gastro-Enterostomy. 
Dog No. 
15-29 
15-45 
15-19 
Non- 
Day  ,fter  coagulablc 
opel  :ion.  nitrogen.* 
23 
35 
39 
98 
30 
76 
115 
31 
62 
Remark. 
Blood at end of infusion.  Intoxication definite.  In- 
fusion  of  1,000  cc.  of  1%  dextrose  solution. 
Weight 35 lbs. 
Vomiting.  Pulse fair. 
Dog weak.  Blood taken  before infusion.  1,000  cc. 
of 10% dextrose.  32 lbs. 
5 p.m.  Infusion of 1,000 cc. of 10% dextrose.  11 p.m. 
Animal moribund.  Killed.  Loop rupture. 
Dog slightly intoxicated.  22  lbs. 
10 a.m. Dog about the same. 
5 p.m. Dog looks sick.  Pulse weak. 
peritonitis. 
Killed.  Early 
Blood at end of operation.  22 lbs. 
Dog very quiet.  Died during  night. 
cation. 
Acute intoxi- 
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Long Loop of Jejunum with Rupture  and Peritonitis. 
Dog 15-29.--Adult spaniel, male; weight 35 pounds. 
Apr.  23.  Isolated a long loop including  the lower  portion of the duodenum 
and about 3 feet of the jejunum, using tapes.  Gastrojejunostomy performed  as 
usual. 
Apr.  24.  Dog is sick.  There is much dark brown vomitus.  Pulse poor, and 
for this reason infusion of normal salt solution plus 1 per cent dextrose was given 
intravenously, followed by much improvement. 
Apr.  25.  Intoxication not striking. 
Apr.  26.  Much vomiting.  Weight 33 pounds.  Temperature 38.5°C. 
Apr.  27.  Dog seems sick.  Weight 32 pounds.  Temperature 38.4°C.  12 m. 
Infusion of  1,000 cc. of  10 per cent  dextrose.  5 p.m.  Dog not much improved. 
Given a second infusion of 1,000 cc. of 10 per cent dextrose. 
Apr.  28.  Much vomiting.  Pulse tension low.  Temperature 38.4°C.  Weight 
31.3  pounds.  5  p.m.  Infusion of  1,000 co.  of  10  per  cent  dextrose.  Dog is 
vomiting constantly.  11 p.m.  Dog very sick.  Ether anesthesia.  Killed. 
Autopsy.--The peritoneal cavity contains 500  cc.  of blood-tinged loop fluid 
of the usual appearance.  The peritoneum is specked with ecchymoses,  but there 
is  no  fibrin.  Rupture  took  place  at  the  site  of  the  lower  ligature,  which 
cut through the wall of the intestine.  Upper ligature is tight.  Death took place 
promptly from absorption of the toxic material poured from the loop into  the 
peritoneum.  The organs show some congestion associated with intoxication by 
means of loop fluid.  Loop is  empty.  It shows  congestion and  some areas of 
submucous hemorrhage due undoubtedly to acute distention. 
The protocol of Dog 15-29  (Table IV) shows the same rise in non- 
coagulable blood nitrogen  noted  in  the  closed intestinal  loop experi- 
ments of Table III.  These experiments show various complications 
met with in these loop experiments,--peritonitis,  rupture of loop, and 
overwhelming intoxication.  When the intoxication is very acute and 
severe,  the  infusion of  normal  salt  or  dextrose  solutions  will  not 
depress the level of non-coagulable nitrogen in the blood. 
Long Loop of Jejunum.  Rupture  in  20  Days. 
Dog 16-22.--Fox-terrier, male; weight  18.5 pounds. 
Sept.  28.  Isolated a long loop of jejunum; ends of loop sectioned and turned 
in; the jejunum joined around the lbop by end to end anastomosis to establish 
direct continuity of intestinal lumen. 
Sept.  29.  Dog looks well;  no vomiting.  (See  Table V  for details  of tem- 
perature,  weight,  and  non-coagulable  and  urea  nitrogen).  There  was  steady 
loss of weight during the next week with occasional  attacks of vomiting; at times 
the dog eats a little food. TABLE  V. 
Long Loop,  Jejunum,  Ileum. 
Dog No. 
1 6-20 
16-22 
16-37 
D&' 
afte 
opera- 
tior 
1 
1 
3 
4 
5 
8 
9 
I0 
11 
13 
14 
15 
1 
3 
4 
5 
7 
9 
11 
14 
15 
16 
20 
21 
5 
6 
10 
11 
13 
14 
15 
17 
18 
19 
Non- 
coagu- 
lable 
nitro- 
gen.* 
~g. 
49 
50 
60 
28 
35 
24 
22 
28 
28 
33 
53 
51 
22 
36 
35 
30 
36 
35 
36 
48 
43 
41 
64 
90 
45 
53 
59 
57 
31 
54 
40 
40 
Ure 
nitrc 
gem 
mg 
9 
8 
4 
7 
11 
8 
6 
8 
8 
12 
16 
18 
10 
8 
16 
19 
14 
10 
12 
6 
9 
10 
20 
29 
21 
20 
20 
13 
21 
25 
19 
32 
19 
9 
Weight. 
lbs. 
39.0 
37.5 
36.8 
37.3 
37.5 
36.5 
35.3 
33.0 
18.5 
18.0 
17.5 
17.3 
15.8 
15.5 
15.5 
15.3 
15.0 
14.5 
13.7 
27.3 
27.3 
25.8 
24.3 
24.0 
23.8  1 
24.0 
24.0 
23.8 
Temp 
°C. 
40.0 
40.0 
40.1 
40.1 
39.8 
39.7 
39.3 
39.4 
39.3 
38.9 
39.1 
39.1 
38.8 
38.9 
39.1 
38.9 
38.9 
39.3 
38.9 
Remark. 
Before  operation.  Long  loop  jejunum. 
After operation. 
Condition good. 
Dog has vomited. 
No vomiting. 
Condition improved. 
Dog in good condition. 
Dog vomiting and intoxicated. 
Dog  vomiting.  Infusion  of  1,000  cc.  of 
7% dextrose solution. 
Dog  vomiting,  weaker.  Death  18th day. 
Before operation.  Long loop jejunum. 
Intoxicated.  No vomiting. 
Vomiting, large amount. 
Little vomiting. 
"  "  Loss of strength. 
No vomiting. 
Solid feces. 
Condition the same. 
No vomiting. 
Animal looks intoxicated. 
Dog  weak.  Infusion  of  1,000  cc.  of  7% 
dextrose. 
Dog  sick.  Killed. 
Vomiting  for  past  3  days.  Long  loop  of 
ileum. 
Dog improved; no vomiting; eating. 
Some diarrhea. 
Dog looks well. 
Condition the same. 
Dog improved. 
Pa~ed solid stool.  Eating. 
Peristalsis visible in abdomen. 
Dog losing ground. 
Condition good.  Killed. 
* Non-coagulable  and 
of  blood. 
urea nitrogen are  given  in  terms  of  mg.  per  100  cc. 
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Oct.  14.  Dog has passed formed stools.  No vomitus.  Weight 14.5 pounds. 
There is evidence of chronic intoxication.  Dog was injected with a toxic pro- 
teose obtained from ox pancreas; dog was slightly intoxicated by this proteose, 
while a normal control animal was fatally poisoned in 11 hours by a similar dose. 
Oct.  15.  Dog looks well; no vomitus. 
Oct.  18.  Dog is very sick.  Ether anesthesia.  Killed. 
Autopsy.--Thorax, heart,  and  lungs  normal;  spleen,  kidney,  pancreas,  etc., 
normal; liver rather atrophic; no signs of fatty degeneration.  Peritoneal cavity 
contains a good deal of the loop fluid which has escaped from a recent rupture. 
There is  little  reaction  in  the  peritoneum  as  the  intoxication was  so  acute. 
Stomach and intestine outside of loop show congestion of the mucosa so common 
in proteose intoxication.  Loop is made up of two parts isolated by old adhesions. 
One-half is slightly collapsed due to escape of fluid into the peritoneum; there is 
an ulcer in the wall, which has perforated the mucosa; all this portion is somewhat 
red and swollen, and shows two other ulcers  involving  the mucosa.  The other 
half  of the loop consists of three small  coils twisted about its mesenteric attach- 
ment;  adhesions  have  caused  some  constriction of  mesenteric  vessels  giving 
engorgement of the loopbut not infarction; this portion of the loop contains a pale, 
slate  colored  fluid  with  no  blood;  the  mucosa is  swollen  and  engorged  but 
shows no hemorrhage; the walls of the loop are everywhere hypertrophied. 
The  protocol  of Dog  16-22  (Table  V)  shows a  different  type  of 
closed  intestinal  loop  with  a  slowly  progressing  intoxication  and 
relatively slight changes in the non-coagulable nitrogen of the blood. 
The loops of the jejunum or ileum are isolated completely by cross sec- 
tion of the gut in two places.  The loop is made by turning in the ends 
of  the  isolated  portion of  the  intestine  or by  doing  an  end  to  end 
anastomosis  thus  forming a  circle out of the isolated gut.  The con- 
tinuity of the rest of the intestine is established by means of an end 
to end anastomosis which gives an unobstructed flow from duodenum 
to jejunum and ileum.  This does away with  the obstruction in  the 
first half of the duodenum which is present in the loops isolated by 
ligature and gastrojejunostomy (Tables III and IV).  The difference 
in severity of intoxication under these conditions is obvious. 
The urea nitrogen readings in general show a  low percentage value 
of  the  total  non-coagulable nitrogen.  The weight  curve shows  the 
gradual  loss  in  body weight  due  to  the  chronic intoxication,  even 
in the absence of vomiting. 
The immunity to proteose injection  (Dog  16-22)  shown by a  dog 
with a long standing closed intestinal loop indicates that the presence 728  INTESTINAL  OBSTRUCTION.  VI 
of a  closed loop of intestine causes a  chronic proteose intoxication 
which gives a certain degree of immunity against poisoning by various 
foreign  proteoses.  This  point  will  be  taken  up  in  another  com- 
munication and the experiments will be given in detail. 
TABLE  VI. 
Long Loop,  Jejunum,  Ileum,  Complications. 
Day 
Dog No.  after 
opera- 
tion. 
1642 
1  6-48 
16-57 
16-71 
16-39 
6 
8 
12 
Non- 
coagu- 
lable 
nitro- 
gen,* 
~,~g. 
32 
39 
39 
50 
56 
30 
45 
32 
46 
58  23 
44  11 
166  51 
36  12 
36  12 
53  31 
--  15 
71  18 
Urea 
nitro-  Weight. Temp. 
gen. * 
rag.  lbs.  °C. 
13  21.0  39.1 
15  20.5  39.0 
13  20.7 
22  21.0 
39 
14  19.5~ 
19  19.0 
15  19.3 
22  19.5 
18.5 
15.5 
15.5 
27.5 
26.3 
24.5 
23.5 
Temp.] 
38.8 
37.9 
34.5 
39.0 
39.2 
38.8 
39.3 
39.3 
36.8 
38.3 
38.8 
Remarks. 
Long loop jejunum, obstruction, peritonitis. 
Considerable vomiting. 
"  "  Animal looks sick. 
9.30 a.m.  No vomitus. 
4  p.m.  Dog  toxic.  Killed. 
Long  loop  jejunum, terminal  obstruction, 
and volvulus. 
Condition good.  No vomiting. 
Condition the same. 
"  "  "  Found dead on 13th 
day. 
Short loop  of  ileum.  General peritonitis. 
Dog has been in good condition. 
Some vomiting.  Animal moribund.  Killed. 
Long  loop  of  jejunum.  General  perito- 
nitis. 
Dog  in  fair  condition. 
Animal moribund.  Killed. 
Long  loop  of  jejunum.  General  perito- 
nitis. 
Much vomiting.  Pulse poor.  Infusion of 
1,000  cc. of 5% dextrose.  Blood at end 
of infusion.  Death next day. 
*  Non-coagulable  and urea  nitrogen  are  given  in  terms  of  mg.  per  100  cc. 
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Long Loop o/ Jejunum.  Obstruction.  General Peritonitis. 
Dog 16--42.--Mongrel, male; weight 22 pounds. 
Nov.  6.  Isolated a  long loop of jejunum by section and inversion of ends; 
jejunum joined around the loop by means of end to end  anastomosis between 
upper and lower end. 
Nov.  8.  Dog pretty well.  Temperature 39.2°C.  Weight  22  pounds. 
Nov.  9.  Much vomiting. 
Nov.  10.  Dog seems better.  (See Table VI for details.) 
Nov.  11.  Little  vomiting.  Temperature  37.9°C.  Weight  21  pounds.  4 
p.m.  Dog is very weak.  Temperature 34.5°C.  Ether anesthesia.  Killed. 
Autopsy.--Thorax, heart, and lungs normal.  Peritoneal cavity contains many 
isolated pockets of purulent exudate.  A large round worm is free in the perito- 
neal cavity, evidently having escaped from the loop,  which contains numerous 
similar worms.  There are organized adhesions just  below the  end  to end  an- 
astomosis  causing  a  sharp  kink  and  probably  complete  obstruction.  Duo- 
denum and  jejunum  contain  the usual  obstruction fluid.  The  loop  contains 
130 cc. of pale, slate colored fluid with a strong odor.  There are numerous live 
and active round worms in the loop.  No point can be found where the worm 
escaped from the loop.  The peritonitis is probably of 1 or 2 days' duration. 
The protocol  of Dog  16-42  (Table  VI)  shows some of the compli- 
cations which may arise in  the  closed loop experiments.  Peritonitis 
is  most  common,  but  volvulus  and  obstruction  may  occur.  These 
complications  do  not  modify  the  picture,  and  we  have  good  evi- 
dence  that peritonitis  alone may be associated with a  high non-coag- 
ulable nitrogen.  It is of interest  to note that we have been  able to 
isolate  a  toxic  proteose  from  peritoneal  exudates,  and  we  believe 
that  this  proteose  is  of  considerable  importance  in  explaining  the 
intoxication of general peritonitis.  The rise in non-coagulable  nitro- 
gen in the blood may be in part due to the proteose intoxication. 
Proteose Injection.  Rise in Non-Coagulable Nitrogen. 
Dog 15-50.--Small black and tan, male; weight 13 pounds. 
12  m.  (A) Blood non-coagulable nitrogen 33 mg. per 100 cc. of blood; ether 
anesthesia  and intravenous  injection  of purified proteose obtained from closed 
intestinal loops.  Kymograph observation during slow injection of 65 cc. of solu- 
tion of proteose which had been reprecipitated first by alcohol  and then by half 
saturation with ammonium sulphate as described previously (5).  There was a 
little fall in blood pressure. 
12.45 p.m.  After injection (B) blood non-coagulable nitrogen 40 rag. per 100 
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3.15 p.m.  (C) Blood non-coagulable nitrogen 80 mg. per 100 cc. of blood. 
4 p.m.  Death with prostration and subnormal  temperature. 
Autopsy.--There is the typical splanchnic engorgement due to fatal proteose 
intoxication.  Spleen and liver  are  swollen and purple.  Mucosa of duodenum 
and jejunum is swollen and deep reddish purple. 
Dog 15-51.--Small fox-terrier,  female; weight  15.5 pounds. 
12 m.  (A) Blood non-coagulable nitrogen 39 mg. per 100 cc. of blood.  Ether 
anesthesia  and intravenous injection  of purified proteose  obtained from closed 
intestinal loops.  Kymograph observation  during injection of  50  cc.  of  fluid 
showed no change in blood pressure. 
12.30 p.m.  After injection (B) blood  non-coagulable nitrogen 32 mg. per 100 
cc. of blood. 
5 p.m.  (C) Blood non-coagulable nitrogen 58 mg. per 100 cc. of blood. 
Dog is prostrated; much vomiting and diarrhea. 
Died in night. 
Autopsy.--The  findings are  characteristic  of proteose intoxication.  There is 
much blood-tinged fluid in the intestines,  and the mucosa is red and swollen. 
These two experiments (Dogs 15-50 and 15-51)  are of considerable 
interest, and show that acute poisoning with a pure proteose may cause 
the  blood  non-coagulable nitrogen to  double in amount in 3  hours; 
for example,  a  rise  from 40  to  80 mg.  The proteose  used in  these 
experiments  was  pure,  and  not  over  200  rag.  were  injected.  The 
addition  of  this  to  the  blood  itself  could  not  be  detected  by  any 
method in use, and the method used by us causes precipitation of all 
primary proteoses at least.  The great rise in non-coagulable nitrogen 
obviously must be explained by disintegration of body or tissue pro- 
tein.  This is  of  importance  in  explaining  the  high  non-coagulable 
nitrogen associated with the closed loops of intestine or intestinal ob- 
struction.  In both instances we are  dealing with a  proteose intoxi- 
cation, and we believe that much of the increase in blood non-coagu- 
lable  nitrogen  is  due  to  disintegration  of  the tissues  of  the  body. 
Catabolism,  in  other  words,  must  be  responsible  for  much  of  the 
non-coagulable nitrogen rather than retention. 
Tables VII and VIII give the nitrogen partition of the total non- 
protein nitrogen of the blood expressed in rag. per  100  cc.  of blood. 
One control nephritis gives a  residual nitrogen of 11 per cent and 82 
per  cent urea nitrogen.  A  second  case  (Dog  16-49  in Table  VIII) 
shows  a  similar picture.  This  experiment  presents  isolation of  the 
bladder and implantation of  the  ureters  into  the  intestine.  There J.  V. COOKE, F. H. RODENBAUGH,  AND  G. H. WHIPPLE 
TABLE VII. 
Intestinal Loops.  Peritonitis and Obstruction. 
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~o.  ~  u~  .  R~,dual  R,m~. 
I per  per 
rag.  rag. cent  rag.  rag. rag.  rag.  rag"  cent 
Dog16--37  40  9]  22 1.40.60.6  1.5  26.9  67  Long  loop  of  ileum.  Killed 
19th day. 
"  16-42  56  39  694.50.61.C  5.6  5.3  9  Long loop of jejunum.  Peri- 
tonitis, obstruction. 
"  16-57  166  51  306.00.60.8  11.0  96.£  58  Long  loop  of  ileum.  Peri- 
tonitis. 
"  16-71  53  31  58 3.71.10.8  7.3  10.1  19  Long loop of jejunum.  Peri- 
tonitis. 
"  16-80  40  28  7(3 3.91.00.3  3.1  3.7  9  Long  loop  of  ileum.  Peri- 
tonitis. 
"  15-45  115  77  6(]  --.--0.8  5.9  --  .--  Long loop of jejunum. 
Cat 16-7  296137 46 0.82.30.7  21.3  127.9  43  Long  loop  of  jejunum  and 
obstruction.  Death  in  4 
days. 
Dog 15-45  90  43  47 5.5  .....  Simple  obstruction.  Death 
in 5 days. 
"  16-82  47  17  362.51.40.2  3.3  22.6  48  Simple  obstruction.  Killed 
in 7 days. 
Case 1  154 107  65 2.3 [}.9 0.3  10.2  35.2  21  Simple  obstruction.  Pneu- 
(.Man)  monia.  Death in 5 days. 
Nitrogen is given in terms of rag. per 100  cc. of blood. 
was some obstruction to the outflow of urine and some escape into the 
peritoneum  with an irritant peritonitis and absorption consequent  to 
this.  Here  there  are  two  factors--retention  or  lack  of  elimination 
plus peritonitis. 
The  tables show a  high per cent of residual nitrogen or a  low  rela- 
tive per cent of urea nitrogen.  This is true particularly in the severe 
proteose  intoxication  with  high  non-coagulable  nitrogen.  Similar 
high  readings  in  cases  of  nephritis  and  retention  will scarcely  show 
such  high  percentages  of residual nitrogen.  For  this  reason  we  be- 732  INTESTINAL  OBSTRUCTION.  VI 
TABLE  VIII. 
Bladder  Isolation,  Chronic  Nephritis,  Peritonitis,  etc. 
,o~ No.  ~ ~ ~i~o~n.  ~.  .I  :.~  I  ~,~o~o~.  I 
~  ..~  _~  ~,~  __  ~  ~  _~  ~  o-. 
g.  rag. cent rag.,  g.  rag  rag  per 
16--49  13091702.3  .~  4  7.1  28.9  22 
'66   °t 
116-626-65  361 18  502.8  .G.  3  5  1.1  23.2  32 I 
16-67  40116401.5  .8  6  3.8  16.3  40 
16-69  164[ 58  384.2  .2  9[  5.3  [94.4[  57[ 
16-85  [67] 29[ 43[3.1  .4  7]  3.6130.2145 [ 
Remarks. 
Bladder isolation.  Urine  es- 
cape.  Peritonitis. 
Chronic  nephritis.  Old dog. 
Hemorrhagic gastritis. 
Acute distemper. 
Drained loop of ileum.  Sub- 
cutaneous abscess. 
Skin  incisions.  Mild  dis- 
temper. 
General peritonitis. 
Distemper.  Pneumonia. 
Nitrogen is given in terms of rag. per  100 cc. of blood. 
lieve  that  the  non-coagulable  nitrogen  determination  gives  more 
information  than does urea nitrogen,  and is of more clinical value in 
diagnosis  and  prognosis. 
The  blood  content  of  amino  nitrogen  and  uric  acid  nitrogen  is 
low normal,  and shows fluctuations  within  normal limits.  Ammonia 
nitrogen was done in the majority of experiments  but the method is 
inaccurate and the values are probably too high.  It seemed best to 
leave these analyses out of the  table and assume that  ammonia  ni- 
trogen  is  included  in  the  urea  nitrogen.. The  difference  scarcely 
exceeds  1 mg. at the most. 
The creafine  fraction  is  constantly  low,  but  it  is  of  interest  to 
note that the creatinine nitrogen may be very high in many of these 
proteose  intoxications,  particularly  in  intestinal  obstruction  and 
closed intestinal loops.  There are many readings of more than 5 mg. 
per  100  cc.  of  blood,  and  one  experiment  (Table VII,  Cat  16-7) 
shows a  reading  of 21.3 rag.  This  occurred in a  cat with intestinal 
obstruction plus  a  closed intestinal  loop with  a  non-coagulable  ni- 
trogen of 296 rag. per 100 cc.of blood.  The kidneys in all these cases, ~. V. COOKE, F. H. P,  ODEN-BAUGH,  AND  G. H. WHIPPLE  733 
unless  otherwise  noted,  were  normal.  It  is  to be  recalled  that  all 
these animals  were  sick  and  refused  food--in fact the majority were 
vomiting more or less.  A  human case of intestinal  obstruction and 
pneumonia shows a  very high creafinine value, 10.2 rag., but autopsy 
showed practically normal kidneys. 
Human Intestinal Obstruction.  Death in 5 Days. 
Case I.--C. K., German,  male, 68 years of age. 
Past History.--Negative. 
Present Illness.--Began  Jan.  16,  1916, with indefinite pain.  No bowel move- 
ments since this  time. 
Jan.  17.  A good deal  of epigastric  pain with vomiting,  which  became  fecal 
in type the following day.  Patient given castor oil and salts without results. 
Jan.  18.  Condition  unchanged,  except  that vomiting became  more severe. 
Jan.  19.  Entered hospital.  At this time he had marked abdominal  tender- 
ness,  and  was  vomiting frequently.  Vomitus  fecal  in  odor,  watery,  with  fine 
brownish  precipitate.  Blood  obtained showed very high non-coagulable  nitro- 
gen.  Patient given 900 cc. of 6 per cent glucose with sodium carbonate intra- 
venously.  Infusion improved condition  of patient. 
Blood Examination.--White  blood cells 18,400; hemoglobin 90 per cent. 
3 p.l:n.  Laparotomy and abdominal  exploration.  A portion of greatly con- 
gested intestine,  about 10 cm., was found; the wall was edematous.  It was placed 
back in the  abdominal  cavity.  Abdomen closed.  Volvulus(?). 
Jan.  20.  10 a.m.  Blood again  obtained,  and showed some decrease in non- 
coagulable nitrogen; vomiting not so marked; considerable fecal matter obtained 
by means of an enema.  Pulse not good.  4 p.m.  Blood  again  obtained; showed 
rising  non-coagulable  nitrogen.  Given infusion  of  750 cc. of 6 per cent glucose 
intravenously. 
Jan.  21.  6 a.m.  Patient died in stupor.  Bl~)od  obtained by cardiac puncture 
a few minutes after death. 
Autopsy performed  5 hours after death. 
Anatomical Diagnosis.--'Intestinal obstruction; volvulus  (?);  operation wound 
for relief  of obstruction;  early infarction  and  necrosis  of loop  of ileum;  early 
serofibrinous  peritonitis;  bronchopneumonia  (pseudolobar)  of both lungs;  acute 
hemorrhagic  bronchitis;  cloudy swelling of viscera. 
The abdomen is considerably distended  and tense.  On incision a small amount 
of blood-tinged,  slightly  turbid fluid is found between  the coils of an enormously 
distended  small intestine.  The loops are somewhat glued together by dry, plastic 
exudate.  The surface  of the intestines  is somewhat  dry and very definitely  in- 
jected,  more especially in the region of the abdominal incision.  There are no ad- 
hesions except over the spleen.  There are no hernial openings to be found in the 
pelvis or inguinal region.  One of the stitches in the abdominal wound has caught 734  INTESTINAL  OBSTRUCTION.  VI 
and firmly  held a bit of omentum.  One segment of theintestine, darkredincolorand 
considerably swollen, measuring about 15 cm. in length, is found close to the liver. 
The swelling involves the wall of the intestine and the mesentery to a distance of 
about 5 cm. from the intestinal attachment.  There is a clean-cut line of demarca- 
tion between the relatively normal but elongated mesentery and the short, inflamed, 
edematous mesenteric portion close to the intestine.  The line of demarcation on 
the intestine is quite sharp, particularly at the upper end.  It appears as though 
a  band, or definite tight constriction, had been drawn about the portion of the 
ileum including the small part of the mesentery, shutting off a considerable part 
of the blood supply.  This may have been due to a twist of the relaxed elongated 
mesentery.  This was evidently relieved at operation, but the circulation did not 
establish itself properly owing to tissue injury, and the general appearance was that 
suggesting early hemorrhagic infarction.  The  picture,  however,  was  not  com- 
plete.  Careful section of the mesenteric veins showed them to be quite free from 
thrombi even in their finer branches.  There may be some very small thrombi 
in the smaller branches close to the mesenteric border, but these could not be 
dissected out. 
Lungs.--The right lung weighs 870, and the left 560 gm.  The lungs are volumi- 
nous,  cushiony in their anterior portions; they are heavy and consolidated pos- 
teriorly.  The pulmonic vessels are clear.  The bronchi are intensely inflamed, 
their mucosa is velvety and purple, and they contain much serous blood-tinged 
fluid.  On  section the  anterior portions are dry  and  cushiony.  The  posterior 
portions are consolidated and very moist.  One can scrape off purulent material. 
The consolidation involves the posterior portion of the left upper and the greater 
portion of the right upper lobe and part of the right middle lobe.  These areas 
of consolidation are mottled gray and purplish red.  Some of the gray areas are 
very soft, and creamy material can be scraped off,  indicating a  beginning reso- 
lution of the exudate.  This pneumonic process must have been of several days 
duration--estimated 2 to 3 days. 
Kidneys.--Capsule comes  off  easily leaving a  smooth  surface,  but  for  two 
retention cysts.  There is one large retention cyst in the upper pole of the right 
kidney measuring about 2 cm. in diameter.  Its wall contains a few thin plaques 
of calcified material.  The kidney parenchyma on section appears normal.  The 
pelvis is normal. 
Microscopic Examination.  Kidneys.--There  are a  few  hyaline casts in some 
of the  tubules,  also a  few  hyaline scars in  the  cortex.  In general the  paren- 
chyma looks normal except for definite cloudy swelling of the epithelium lining the 
convoluted tubules.  There is no epithelial necrosis.  The stroma of the pyra- 
mids shows a  little edema. 
Lungs.--The  patches of pneumonia show the alveoli filled with an exudate of 
coagulated serum,  mono-  and  polynuclear cells, fibrin, and  enormous  numbers 
of  bacteria.  In  places the  bacteria form  almost  a  solid mat  of  rods  showing 
capsules.  The great overgrowth of bacteria is the striking feature of this lung. ~.  V.  COOKE,  F.  I-I. RODENBAUGIt,  AND  G.  It.  WHIPPLE  735 
Mesentery.--The  swollen hemorrhagic area shows a  few small recent thrombi, 
but most of the veins are free.  There is extreme extravasation of red blood cells 
into its stroma.  The other portion of the anatomical protocol may be omitted, 
as it has no bearing on the points under consideration. 
TABLE  IX. 
Human  Intestinal  Obstruction. 
Time. 
2 hrs. before operation. 
18  "  after  " 
26  "  "  " 
46  "  "  " 
Non ° 
¢oagu- 
lable 
nitro- 
gen.* 
mg. 
145 
76 
80 
164 
Urea 
nitro- 
gen.* 
trig. 
30 
48 
52 
107 
)'tea. 
!f ccnt 
20 
63 
60 
65 
Remarks. 
After infusion of 900 cc. of 1% sodium 
carbonate and 6% glucose. 
After infusion of 400 cc. of 6% glucose. 
....  "  750 ....  6%  " 
Heart blood (see Table VII). 
* Non-coagulable  and urea nitrogen  are  given  in  terms  of  rag.  per  100  cc. 
of blood. 
The human case (Table IX) is of much interest as the observations 
on the blood are fairly complete, and autopsy material is available. 
Clinically it  was  a  clear  case  of obstruction  due  to  volvulus  with 
partial  infarct formation in  the intestine and a  complicating pneu- 
monia.  The  non-coagulable  nitrogen  of  the  blood  was  constantly 
high in spite  of transfusion at various  times.  The  elimination  of 
urine  was  considerable,  because  of  the  transfusions,  and  showed 
nothing of interest--a mere trace of albumin and an occasional cast. 
Table IX shows that there is a rise in urea and drop in non-coagu- 
table nitrogen after the first infusion.  We have noted this under the 
same circumstances in dogs, but are not able to advance an explana- 
tion.  The high creatinine value  (Table VIII)  is  of interest, as  the 
kidneys are shown to be practically normal.  This case gives blood 
findings identical with those observed in animals under similar con- 
ditions,  and indicates  that our experiments give information which 
may be of value in the study of human cases. 
DISCUSSION. 
We believe that it may be assumed as proven that  the non-coagu- 
lable nitrogen of the blood in the majority of instances is definitely 736  INTESTINAL  OBSTRUCTION.  VI 
increased in intestinal obstruction or with dosed loops of intestine. 
With acute intoxication this rise in non-coagulable nitrogen is apt to 
be  more striking  and  constant.  When  this  rise  in  non-coagulable 
nitrogen of the blood does occur, it is a  grave sign, and is a  clinical 
index of a severe intoxication even in spite of other clinical evidence 
to  the contrary.  But a  low non-coagulable nitrogen does not guar- 
antee a mild grade of intoxication.  We are convinced that a knowl- 
edge of the blood non-coagulable nitrogen is of considerable clinical 
value in the prognosis of acute abdominal conditions. 
It should be kept in mind that the urea nitrogen as well as creatinine 
nitrogen may show high values in these conditions, and these points 
may be of value in differential diagnosis.  It is established that other 
conditions besides chronic nephritis may show a marked increase in 
the creatinine and urea nitrogen of the blood.  It should be recalled 
that "creatinine rises above 2.5 rag. per 100 cc. of blood almost with- 
out exception only in  conditions  with  renal  involvement"  (Myers 
and Lough (6)).  The conditions studied by us show a high creatinine 
fraction and  constitute exceptions to  this  statement. 
It will be noted that the undetermined nitrogen in  these experi- 
ments is unusually high--more so than in cases of nephritis with high 
non-coagulable nitrogen.  This may be a  peculiarity of this type of 
intoxication as contrasted with simple retention of nitrogenous ma- 
terial, and a  study of this point may bring out much valuable infor- 
mation. 
Having  established  the fact that  the  non-coagulable  nitrogen of 
the blood is much increased in many cases of intestinal obstruction 
or of  closed intestinal  loops,  we may now ask:  Why does not  the 
kidney  eliminate  these  substances  immediately?  The  kidneys  are 
normal in gross and by functional tests in practically all cases.  There 
can be no true retention because of impaired kidney function.  There 
may be two or more factors concerned.  We know that in intestinal 
obstruction the current of fluid is mainly out of the body and by way 
of the intestinal tract, and it is possible that this favors the accumu- 
lation of certain products in the blood stream.  The kidneys excrete 
small amounts of highly concentrated urine. 
It is to be remembered, too, that injection of a  small amount of a 
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the blood; for example, a  rise from 40  to  80 mg. in 3  hours.  This 
cannot be due to lack of elimination, and we must assume destruction 
of body protein  to  account for this  remarkable change.  We may 
assume that any acute proteose intoxication may be associated with 
a similar rapid rise in non-coagulable nitrogen in the blood.  When we 
have more information about this point, we may better understand the 
manner in which the toxic proteoses injure the body and perhaps the 
various methods of body defense. 
General peritonitis is often associated with a  definite rise in non- 
coagulable nitrogen of the blood.  How may we explain this obser- 
vation?  It may be argued  that paralytic ileus is alone responsible, 
and this may be true in part.  However, we think it important that 
a  toxic proteose can be isolated from the exudate in cases of general 
peritonitis, and obviously must be absorbed by the host.  The pro- 
teose intoxication may well  be responsible for  this  change in  non- 
coagulable nitrogen.  We hope to report further on this point in the 
near future. 
SLrMMARY. 
Intestinal obstruction,  as  a  rule,  is  associated with an increasing 
amount  of  non-coagulable  nitrogen  in  the  blood.  With  acute  in- 
toxication  the  rise  in  non-coagulable  nitrogen  may  be  rapid  and 
reach as high as three or even ten times normal.  With more chronic 
intoxication there may be little or no rise in the blood non-coagulable 
nitrogen. 
Closed intestinal loops show exactly the same  picture, and, when 
combined with obstruction, may give very high nitrogen readings. 
Acute proteose intoxication  due  to  injection  of  a  pure  proteose 
will show a  prompt rise in  blood non-coagulable nitrogen,  even an 
increase of 100 per cent within 3 or 4 hours. 
These intoxications also  show a  high blood  content of creatinine 
and urea.  The residual or undetermined nitrogen may be very high. 
A  human  case  of  intestinal  obstruction  with  autopsy  presents 
blood  findings  exactly  similar  to  those  observed  in  many  animal 
experiments. 
Clinically the non-coagulable nitrogen of the blood may give in- 
formation of value in intestinal obstruction.  A  high reading means 738  INTESTINAL  OBSTRUCTION.  VI 
a  grave  intoxication,  but  a  low  reading  may  be  observed  in  some 
fatal cases and  gives no assurance that  a  fatal intoxication may not 
supervene. 
The  kidneys in practically  all  these experiments  are normal  in all 
respects. 
It  is  possible  that  protein  or  tissue  destruction  rather  than  im- 
paired eliminative function is responsible for the rise in non-coagulable 
nitrogen of the blood in these acute intoxications. 
Transfusions of dextrose solutions often benefit intestinal  obstruc- 
tion, and may depress the level of the non-coagulable nitrogen in the 
blood.  Some cases show no  change  in  non-coagulable  nitrogen  fol- 
lowing  transfusions  and  diuresis,  and,  as  a  rule,  such  cases present 
the most severe intoxication. 
The  writers wish  to  express  their  appreciation  of  the  assistance 
given  by  Dr. A.  R.  Kilgore  and  Dr.  T.  Stearns  of  the  University 
of California  Hospital. 
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